Inspire with a conference to remember

Conferences at Mantra Twin Towns

Located on the southern end of the Gold Coast, a short stroll to picture-perfect beaches of
Greenmount and Coolangatta, Mantra Twin Towns offers premium accommodation and
access to world-class conference space.
Expect a contemporary hotel experience

Bring an ambitious frame of mind

Mantra Twin Towns combines superbly appointed beachfront
accommodation with world-class conference facilities, dining and
entertainment at the adjacent Twin Towns. Enjoy stylish accommodation
close to all the main attractions of Coolangatta and the Tweed Coast, as
well as an extensive range of resort-style facilities onsite, including indoor
and outdoor swimming pools, a fully equipped gymnasium and steam room,
tennis courts, 24 hour reception, concierge and tour desk.

Stay at Mantra Twin Towns and you can access nine world-class conference
venues at the adjacent Twin Towns. As the largest event centre in the
region, Twin Towns can cater for over 1,000 guests in a range of event
formats, from corporate functions to elegant cocktail parties. If you want
your next event to combine superior accommodation with picture-perfect
scenery, stylish venues, state-of-the-art facilities, exceptional catering and
entertainment, Mantra Twin Towns offers you the perfect destination to
impress your guests.

The stylish Hotel Rooms and Apartments are designed with comfort in
mind, offering spectacular beach, river or hinterland views from private
balconies. All rooms feature business desk, LCD TV with cable TV and WiFi
– perfect for the business traveller - and the apartments offer living areas
and a fully equipped kitchen.

Discover Gold Coast
Located just 10 minutes from Gold Coast Airport, Mantra Twin Towns puts
you at the heart of a truly spectacular region. From the iconic white sandy
beaches of Greenmount, the world-heritage listed ancient Gondwana
rainforest, the vibrant glitter strip of Surfers Paradise, and the friendly,
relaxed village lifestyle of Kingscliff and Byron Bay – you’ll be perfectly
placed to take advantage of some of the best attractions this region has to
offer.

Facilities

Located on the beautiful southern Gold Coast, Mantra Twin Towns is the perfect place to unwind
at the end of a busy conference day.
Facilities

Room features

Location

24 hour reception, concierge and tour desk
secure undercover parking
limousine and bus airport transfers
luggage storage
business centre
laundry and dry cleaning service*
WiFi*
enclosed walkway to Twin Towns Club
indoor and outdoor heated swimming pools
and steam room
gymnasium
2 tennis courts
massage service* (on request)
restaurants on-site and within walking distance
outdoor barbeque area.

wireless internet*
work station
private balcony
alarm clock radio
flat screen TV with cable
direct dial phones
microwaves
refrigerators
hair dryer
iron and ironing board
tea and coffee making facilities
fully equipped kitchen (apartments)
dining areas (apartments).

Coolangatta Airport – 3.3km drive
Brisbane International Airport – 110 km drive
Twin Towns Club – walk through covered walkway
Coolangatta Beach – 300 metre walk
Tweed River – 100 metre walk
Outback Spectacular – 45km drive
Gold Coast hinterland – 30km drive
Surfers Paradise – 34 km drive
Snapper Rocks Picnic Ground and Lookout – 1km walk
Byron Bay – 67 km drive

*fees apply for use of some facilities

Conference Venues

Experienced event co-ordinators will work with you to design a package
to suit your personal style and budget.
Twin Towns Showroom
Twin Towns Showroom is the premiere conference room on the Gold Coast and
Northern Rivers. Its size and hosting capabilities are unrivalled in the region.
Cleverly designed with tiered seating, The Showroom caters for up to 1,000
people theatre-style for seminars or conferences. Its fully-equipped, world-class
concert stage is perfect for gala dinners or award presentations.
Stars
Stars is a dynamic meeting, exhibition, cocktail or banquet venue, with a sweeping
blue panorama of ocean and harbour by day and a maze of twinkling stars by night.
Horizons
Sleek, ultra-modern decor, full bar service and a private balcony with panoramic
views over the harbour and beyond combine to make Horizons a picturesque
venue for meetings, banquets, special events and functions.
Bay
Floor-to-ceiling glass and majestic views are an impressive feature of this spacious
room. Perfectly appointed, furniture and decor can be styled to suit every event.
Bay has a large projection screen and access to a large central meet-andgreet or cocktail area. Latest technology soundprooﬁng in the room ensures an
uninterrupted experience for delegates or guests.
River
Ocean and river views are a focal point of the River room. It has floor-to-ceiling
glass with full length curtains if required, and access to a large, central area for
pre-dinner cocktails. This room is fully soundproofed for privacy, and offers a large
projector screen.

Border
Chic modern decor and design makes the Border room ideal for small business
meetings and events, intimate get togethers, private functions or dinners.
Border is ﬁtted with state of-the-art soundprooﬁng technology and audio-visual
equipment, including large projection screen.
Wharf
This beautifully appointed room is ideal for smaller business meetings and events,
cocktail parties or private dining. Wharf is equipped with the latest technology
in soundprooﬁng and a large projection screen. This venue can be themed or
appointed to suit any requirements.
Visions
With stylish surrounds and state-of-the-art technology, Visions is the venue of
choice for organisers of the region’s major dinners, awards presentations and
special events. The venue’s spacious outdoor courtyard, with water feature and
lush gardens, is an idyllic spot for pre-dinner drinks or meet-and-greets.
Terraces 1 & 2
Conveniently located near Reception at Mantra Twin Towns, this versatile meeting
space is perfect for small, private events, meetings or seminars. Terraces is
complemented by an outdoor courtyard, where guests can gather and mingle pre
or post event.

Conference Packages and Pricing

An expert onsite team of conference and catering
professionals will ensure your event is a success.
Half Day Meeting Package
$58* per person

Full Day Meeting Package
$65* per person

Inclusions:
• Free undercover parking
• Plenary room hire
• Mints and iced water
• Conference pads and pens
• Data Projector and screen
• Lectern and microphone
• Flip chart or whiteboard
• Arrival tea and coffee

Inclusions:
• Free undercover parking
• Plenary room hire
• Mints and iced water
• Conference pads
• Lectern and microphone
• Flip chart or whiteboard
• Arrival tea and coffee
• Morning tea

• Morning or afternoon tea
• Lunch
• Complimentary WiFi for the presenter

• Afternoon tea
• Lunch (hot or cold buffet)
• Complimentary WiFi for the presenter

*Available to groups of 25 or more. Alternate lunch options apply for
groups of 24 or less. Conditions may apply for plenary room hire.

*Available to groups of 25 or more. Alternate lunch options apply for
groups of 24 or less. *Conditions apply.

Conference Rooms and Capacities

Our experienced events team will work with you to design
a package to suit your personal style and budget.

Room

Area (sqm)

Theatre

Classroom

Cabaret

U-Shape

Boardroom

Cocktail

Banquet

Showroom

1200

1050

300

250

N/A

N/A

600

400

Stars

500

300

100

160

N/A

N/A

400

250

Horizons

270

140

110

N/A

N/A

N/A

200

110

Bay

200

100

80

100

40

N/A

150

110

River

270

180

120

140

40

N/A

250

180

Border

68

40

26

26

22

20

60

40

Wharf

72

40

26

26

22

20

60

40

Visions

390

200

110

100

30

N/A

250

180

Terraces

70

40

26

N/A

20

26

60

40

Mantra Twin Towns
Corner of Griffith Street & Wharf Street,
Coolangatta QLD 4225
T: (07) 5536 2121
E: conference@mantragroup.com.au
W: mantra.com.au/twin-towns

